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lady luv(10/30-still living(nd luvin it))
 
hey waz up. dihsz b ya grl imani b.k.a LADY LUV. i am a 12 year old beauty.
luvin and livin life. i have a older brother named mike a older sista named
burnie(jusz a nick name) . a mama and a daddy(of course) . a lil brotha name
shamontez. lil sista named sh'miah and one on dah way(ty'naijia) . i also have a
niece named ahmaeliah.(3 months)   and a nephew named Anthony a.k.a ANP(9
years old) . and i have a lil cuzzo named samaiya whoim i treat as my very own.
i &#9829; daht lil grl as well as meii daughter Heaven(cupcake,8 months) .i dnt
think much of wat othasz think of me...hate me or luv me. if yu luv me chancesz
are i  luv yu too..maybe. i dnt think i need friendsz exspecially female
friendsz...dey got TOOOO much mouth. i have a LIL bit of
fransz....Tahti(hneycakesz) , BJ(hney bee) , LT(thugga-boo) , Qutisha(lady
purple) . i am in love wit a chick named Tahtiaka b.k.a Tahti. i luv ha. daHtsz da
one chick daHt will hav meii goin krazyii...i &#9829; yu mama. i have a cuHszin
named Qutisha..daHtsz daH bestie rite dere. We gone b ace boon cones till the
day we die! ! ...WAIT WAIT WAIT, ...by the way i HATE people who lie, cheat,
steal, and are fake. i also hate people who judge other. you arn't me, have not
lived meii life so therefore you will never know every little detail about me so
yeah.->IM GOHST! ! ...LATAH! !
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Baby Girl
 
baby girl,
i promise to keep you safe
and always protect you
baby girl,
you are my new pride #3
not once will i let you down
baby girl,
you'll remain baby girl forever on
baby girl,
im big sistah and i'll always be there mama
baby girl,
ya big sister lover you
 
(baby sister Tynasijia owns)
 
lady luv
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Become Who You Are...And You Only
 
become who you are and become you only
at the end of the day thats all you can be
dont be afraid to be different
dont be afraid to try something new
go ahead,
just be you
whenever you're able to take a chance; take it
if it changes your life; let it
 
(everyone owns)
 
lady luv
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Better Off Without You
 
People say they are 'lost with out you'
Honey im better off without you
You caused so much pain and hurt
I tried soo hard to make you happy yet never thinking of myself
You were slowly but surly turning me away from my friends and family
You made me think the only person i needed was you
Never that sweetie,
The only person i DONT need is you
At the end of the day
You dont matter
I want nothing more to do with you
Please dont take this personal
Its just how i feel
You said you'll take the pain away
But to a much less shocking aveal
You did NOTHING! ! !
So this is my final goodbye
My last resort
Im done chancing behind you
I no longer need your helpless support.
 
(baby doll used to own)
 
lady luv
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Changed Life
 
For so long
I've been hiding
Hiding my true feelings
Hiding my inner thoughts
So its time for a change
A change in both my personal life and non-personal life
A more relaxed me has been released
No more friends
Just me
No more tears
Just smiles
No more hurt
Just happiness!
No more shuting people out
No more letting people in! !
JUST ME! ! ! !
 
[No one ownsz...JUST ME]
 
lady luv
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Close Your Eyes
 
Close your eyes
And remember
Remember the times we kissed
Did that mean nothing to you?
Did you not feel the 'spark' that i felt?
Close your eyes
And think
Think of the times you almost lost me
Does it pain you to think about that
as it does me?
Close your eyes
And hold me tight
Hold me and tell me we'll put up a good fight
That everything is alright,
Tell me that you love me
Close your eyes
nice and tight
 
(Tee daddy ownsz)
 
lady luv
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Dear Life
 
Dear life,
Sometimes i wonder about you,
Like where you'll take me
How diffrent you are
How much people take you for granted
Do i have to live a certain way?
What happends in heaven?
What happends in hell?
What really shapes my future?
Dear life,
How many diffrent styles are you?
Are you failur?
Are you success?
Are you painful?
Dear life,
What's your moral lesson?
Is it to treat others the way you want to be treated?
Is it to learn from your mistakes?
Is it to live life to the fullest?
Dear life,
Is my goal in you to please the man upstairs? ,
Or is it to make my own decisions?
Is my goal in you to please OTHERS?
Dear life,
I'll make the best of you
And we'll become best friends.
 
(mommy dearest owns)
 
lady luv
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Fear And Pain
 
suprised at my true pain
which has been hinding,
you touch my hand and place it gently against your lips
and whisper in my ear
you make me feel warm inside,
uh-oh...
here comes my ememy,
...
you take your hand and wipe away my tears
thats when you notice my true fear,
fear of loving you, fear of being hurt
why is it important for you to love me,
love me like this...
why cant you hurt me like the rest?
 
(Tee, BJ, and LT owns)
 
lady luv
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Her Brown Eyes
 
They show the love she has for me
They prove it
They pull me deeper in each time i look into them,
without her knowing
They look at me in such a way noone else does
That sweet and sexy way
I know i love her when they turn my head.
Then her fingertips,
touch my head and force me to love her even more
 
 
(Tahti ownsz)
 
lady luv
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I Dream Of...
 
I dream of the day
Me and you can just be together
Noone to interrupt
Noone to fuss
just us
I dream of the day
When the world no longer hates on what we have
It's okay to be diffrent
I dream of the day
I get to have you in my arms
To love me
To hold me
And tell me everything's okay
I dream of the day
Where i no longer need to dream
Where that fear and worry
dies,
like them dream i cry
 
(.F. baby, nd my daddy-o- Tee Ownsz)
 
lady luv
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Keep On Cryin(Cant Stop The Rain)
 
These tear drops fall
Cause im missing you now that your gone
So i cry
Knowing that it wont bring you back
For it was your time
God has called you home
Even though i'll miss you
I cant keep the tears bottled up anymore
To try would be invane
So i cry
If i could i would
Starin out my window
Thinkin bout the times we didnt share together
When i cry
Another rain dropp falls
So i cry
But maybe it's time to stop crying
I love you
 
(Granny Sara and Jonny ownsz)
 
lady luv
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My Promise To Him
 
I've never really loved anyone like i love you.
So therefore,
I've never promised anyone what im about to promise you.
I promise to always be there.
No matter who comes in the future,
No matter who was in the past.
I promise i'll protect you
Make sure your never harmed
I promise to love you
Today and forever on
 
(Tee owns)
 
lady luv
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Never Love Another
 
what the world is he doing to me?
this boy got me feenin'
he makes me feel good
maybe thats a bad thing
everyone has always hurt me and now that he dont,
i dont know what to do
he makes me feel like im the only person that matters
dang, and the way he laughs...
i love this boy
i could never love another like i love him...
 
(BJ nd LT owns)
 
lady luv
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Please Dont Stop
 
Please dont stop
Ever loving me
Please promise me
You'll always be there
And be my baby
I promise to always tell you  i love you
Even if HE dont want me to
No matter what HE says,
I'm always your boo
Please dont stop
Laughing that sexy laugh
Dont stop
Fighting for me the way i like
Im always
Lil mama
 
(Tee Ownsz)
 
lady luv
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Tears Of A Misread Angel
 
No one understands,
But thats okay with me
The more i think about it
My Heart begins to cry
My words become
The tears of a misread angel
 
No one will know me like i know me
So there for there is no need to stress over what the world views me as
I look how i look and there is nothin' anyone can do about it
I know who i am inside
A misread angel
 
I shall no longer worry bout the Battles of the outside world
Battles i can not stop
These words above are the
Tears Of A Misread Angel
 
lady luv
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Thank You
 
thank you,
for showing me what a REAL friend is
i now kow that
when you talk to people
and call them fake
you aint REAL
thank you,
for showing me who not to date
i now know that
because of good looks, doesn't mean i need to like you
i know that you aren't the boy for me
thank you,
for introducing me to REAL TRUE love
i haven't noticed what would happen when you find true love
you have answerd so many of my questions that have never been answerd
you were my first love but not my last
and for that i thank you
 
(ladii smexii butt, jojo baby, and tezzy butt ownsz)
 
lady luv
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The Memories That Kill
 
(inspired by kid kia) 
she sat down
remembering them times
that you held her and promised
promised to never hurt her
always protect her
she smiled at the thought
and frowned at the lonesome times
that yall fought
she walked to the bathroom
opened the file cabnet and
filled up her mouth.
her memories wil forever last
today and forever on
as she watches
from way past the moon.
 
(Everyone ownsz)
 
lady luv
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Thug Normal
 
So sweet when its just you and i,
But when your in thug mode you push me to the side,
The sweet hugs seem sincere when its just us,
But when thugin' time comes,
You take the car and leave me to take the bus
You treat me as if i dont matter
But yet i sit around and wait.
While i turn down potetial mates.
You out living that good life,
I love the Thugish act,
But that good ol' boy keeps me atracted.
No Matter what.
You keep on with the Thug Normal life.
I'll be fine.
 
( Ownsz)
 
lady luv
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You May Not Know(Not Really A Poem)   This For The
Ladies
 
Sometimes when your with someone you dont know it but you love them
I should know
It hurts when you start to relize it
you want to let that person know but you just cant find the words
Then they get with someone close to you and it pains you even more
at the end of the day you cant stress that
let life go on how it is
if you and him were meant to be yall will be
place it in gods hands and leave it alone
 
lady luv
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You Pulled Me Through
 
I would not have made it,
If i wasn't for you
Nana,
I wouldn't have self respect and
be well taught
If it wasn't for you
Nana
When i thought i was nothing
You showed me i am worth ALOT
Your strenght is what made me.
To you i say thank you
Nana
For you
I have a new look on the world
 
lady luv
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